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ing to deliver parcel packages only. The
postoffiee business was reflected In the

E1 OR general business of the city, with record
sales la all lines of merchandise,

a steady downpour of rain
all day Wednesday.

KLAMATH EX-SERVI-
CE

:

rilEfl OPPOSE LEASING

OF LAKE TULE LANDS
SiVS NECESSITY There is a possibility that the airplane

holes m his neck and head,' was found
In his ear on a lonely road near here
Wednesday. - While county officials
were reticent, it was Learned today that
valuable evidence was procured during
questioning of the Battle Creek girl,
aid to have been the sweetheart of one

of Brown's closest friends.
It was reported Brown had visited

this girl recently and she and her sweet-
heart had --split."

Authorities learned Brown was to
have met the iglrl last Tuesday in De-
troit, but tailed to dp so. She came
here Wednesday in search of him and
was heldby the sheriff.

Man Bathing Burned;
Fire' Destroys Home

Independence, Dee. 21. The home of
J. A. Reynolds, about six miles south
of Independence, burned Tuesday night,
Reynolds was alone at the time, taking
a bath.: He was forced to rush through
the flames to safety. He was. seriously
burned and was taken to the Salem hos-
pital. The home was completely de-
stroyed and nothing was saved. '

Serious Riots in

SECRET. GIRL AFFAIRS

REVEALED IN BROWN

MURDER; 1 SUSPECTED

Sweetheart of Victim's Friend

Held Pending Further Devel-

opments in Case.
t

service established last summer to patrol
the forests along the Willamette valley
may be discontinued. N. F,- - Macduff,
supervisor of the Cascade National for

Old Friends Honor r

General Pershing at
Dinner in --Lincoln

Lincoln; Neb.. Deo. S. L N. 8.)
General John J. Pershing, who spent a
Quiet Christmas here, was a guest today
at a dinner given In his honor by life-
long friends. This was the general's
first public appearance In Lincoln.

Genera Pershing will make his seo-on- d

appearance here when he is enter-
tained in the stats eapitol buUdlng this
evening.

Paper for Italian
Publishers Reduced

IOF HI UGH est, said Thursday. He has suggested that
the Eugene Chamber of Commerce and
other commercial bodies of he valley

ment funds were not available and the
lands would sot dry out sufflclen.tly to
produce good crops. It was contended,
for a number of years.

The Klamath people take Issue , with
tnV and' charge .that the approval of
the contract would mean a great. Injury
to residents for the benefit of a mono-
poly. Carnahan declare that Doak ft
Brown are a subsidiary of the California-O-
regon Power company, and that the
procedure la "like the machinations of
the Hon. Richard Achilles Bal linger In
handling the Alaska coal land situation."

The Klamath county agent suggests
that Doak ft Brown may be allowed to
dike the lands and take a lien on the
land for repayment by entrymen In a
period of 2 years.

War Is Declared
Oakland. Dec 28. (U. P.) War has

been declared by members of the Oak-mo- or

Improvement club here on back
yard livestock farms. Residents of the
Broadmoor district are threatening to
apply to the courts to drive rabbits,
chickens and goats out of back yards.

take up the matter with Oregon's repre-
sentatives in Congress to maintain an
appropriation. -

The girl's sweetheart was reported to
Department of the Interior Re- -

ceiyes Many Protests, and

Matter Is Suspended.
have been seen riding m Brown s maCaptain B. W. Olson Says Admiral

Rodman Put Aside Request for
Protection at Danger Point.

chine with Brown 13 hours before the
latter was killed. Although he deniedTo create interest in --military affairs Damascus ReportedI being with Brown after :JG Tuesdayand to secure recruit. Invite young

prospects to attend a banquet and dance
and urge the prospect to bring his best Washington, Dec, ?.-- (WAftEttNO- - evening, Shertir Caldwell said today tne

man had not furnished a satisfactory
alibi. He has, however, not beenTON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)girl along is the policy of Company

C, National Guard of. Oregon, and
the big event la scheduled for Monday In continued warfare upon the

proposed leasing of Klamath lake

Mount Clemens, Mich., Dec. 21. U.
P.) A story of clandestine trysts, told
authorities by a Battle Creek girl, prom-
ised to throw some light on the mystery
surrounding the, death of J. Stanley
Brown, wealthy son of a former De-

troit cigar manufacturer- -

Brown's body, with several bullet

Constantinople, Dec. tl Serious news
comes from Damascus, where great ex-
citement Is reported to have been
caused by the imprisonment by the
British authorities of General Kasslm,
commander in chief of the native troops.
All foreigners have been warned to leave
the city.

evening, December 29. And not only are
tule lands to Doke ft Brown, pendprospects to be invited to this affair but

the i parents of all members, of the

Rome, Deo. 26. U. P.V The quantity
of paper allotted to publishers will be
reduced shortly, the ministry of indus-
try announced.

A new automobile accessory is a
luncheon table large enough for four
persons which can instantly be eon-vert-ed

Into a robe rail. , .
ing before the department . of the'interior, J. H. Carnahan. president
of Klamath post of the American Legion,

The city of Eugene played Santa Claus has written at length to Representative
Sinnott, . declaring that if permitted to
do so, the men will settle these

to 485 youngsters In the city. Through
donations of many generous cltisens, the
juvenile officer bought toys and candy lands and form a district to
and filled 41 large baskets. distributing reclaim them under the laws of Oregon.

Hearty sympathy with the views of

Marshfield, Dec. 2.t Need of a,

lightship to protect ships from the
reefeoff Cape Blanco is urged, by

. Captain B. W. Olson, master of the
steam echooner C A. Smith, which
pile between thla port .ana Sah
Francisco. , " ,'.

"The loss of the tanker J. A. Chan sior
' and 17 men of the crew will probably

awaken tie Vtftilted t State Hfhthouse
service to he. .necessity .t stationing a
Hrhtahip ttf-ma- the 'dangerous Fort
Orford reefs off Cape Blanco." he said.
"For years the masters of the coast- -

' wise vessels have been urging it in vain.
Last September I notified Admiral Rod- -

. man of the Pacific fleet of the danger- -
l oue current which prevails there and he

took It op but held that the warships
- could pass far to the westward. The

war vessels have plenty of time but
coasters do not.

the soldiers Is expressed by the mem
then late Wednesday evening. With the
exception of the Salvation Army no other
Organization made any effort to bring
Christmas cheer to needy children.

bers of the county court of Klamath
county, and R. E. Bradbury? member of
the board of Klamath irrigation district.
in a telerram to Senator McNary.

The department has informed Senator
McNary that action is suspended for the
present. A contract with Doak ft
Brown for the diking, In return for which
they were to have the use of the land
for 30 years, was prepared last summer,
but has been held up by protests from

McClure's Magazine Sold
New York, Dec i.(U. P.) Herbert

Kaufman has become owner and editor
of McCIure's Magazine, it was announced
today. The publication was established
by S. S. McClure in 1891. Kaufman, who
is a writer, served as assistant secre-
tary of the interior during the war and
will resign from that office January 1.

Oregon, The department took the po-- I
sition that the plan was a good one from

' the public standpoint, because govern
: "It is a pity that lives and ships must
continue to be sacrificed as 'they will be
until a lightship Is stationed there-- The

'Cape Blanco lighthouse Is of little serv-
ice in a heavy fog." COMING TOMORROW!

The Chanslor disaster has also re
& AA ' .newed the , demand for another coast

eruard station south of Bandon. The
latter station must cover the entire dis raLOE- - LOVEMIRACLEtance to the California line and. while

Sv all 9 BIS V
' the crew has dons some wonderful work

rescues, it cannot give the
highest efficiency when It must go more
than-10- 0 miles in the event of a wreck
near the California line. That part of

- the Southern Oregon coast is as
protected as it was when the Brother
Jonathan went down in 186S with a loss
of between 300 and 400 lives. It is in-

sisted by mariners and those familiar
'' with the locality that there should be

another coast guard station somewhere
between Bandon and the Southern Ore
gon state line.

"The Miracle of Loire" is an Artcraft
special production. It's Big!

Five or six years ago, after one of the
sea, disasters, this matter was taken up

- and agitated and an official was sent to
investigate and select a site. On the
stretch of more than 100 miles it was
said to be Impossible to find a suitable
site for a station. The matter ended

' there. Since then many vessels have been
plied up and lost and many lives sacri-flce- d.

,

LAST TIMES TODAY:
Madge Kennedy and Tom Moore

in

THE DANGER GAME
A 100 per cent picture

Christmas Business
At Eugene' Breaks
AH Former Records PEOPLES

Direction of Jensen & Von Herberg
' Eugene, Dec. 28. With the sale of $169
in stamps Wednesday the Eugene
postoffiee broke all previous records forstamp sales in one day. So heavy is
the mall ttys year that half a dosen
automobiles were used Christmas morn. BBMSJSJSJSJBMSMSJSJSSSJSS

Bring This Coupon
AKO GET

20-Extra-
-20 v

Huge assortments to choose frbm-fi- ne, high-grad- e makes throughout for rhen, women and children. Every member of the family
can be fitted with shapely smartly styled shoes at savings that seem just like finding money to you

. . xraaingL
Stamps on your 2 V
firat II naah nuis.il ?L .

Start NOW to SAVE

Green Stamps
WE GIVE 20 EXTRA STAMPS
SATURDAY WITH THIS COUPON

chase and double S5!SS3$

Note the Children's Shoe Specials!on tne o a i a n c e.
Good on First Floor and in
basement Saturday, Decem-
ber 27.

Men's Shoes Valued Up to $16Women's Shoes Valued Up to $16

$10aPair 1 a PairDEMONSTRATION I
I

eTomorrow; Saturday
By a Factory Representative of

Military style Wth patent leather vamp and fawn buck top. Louis
heel style, all pearl gray Kid. turn soles, kid covered gray kid boot ,

with Patent vamp.turn sole, full French heels, boot of medium ray
kid. ouigaj)rown gnoe on Short vamp last, with LXV

heels.
Brown kid boot with French heel.
Brown kid lace boot with welt sole and military heeL
Brown kid and patent leather shoes with baby

French heels.

Tan Norwegian calf shoes, blucher lace
style, built over two full soles. Nothing
better for wet weather. Tan Norwegian
calf bal with two full soles; tan Cresco
blucher lace shoes with heavy soles and
bellows tongues; Cordovan bal on
English last over heavy single soles;

Bring Us Your
KODAK
FILMS

to develop and print. We
wilt bring out the1 very best
that 1$ In them.

FREE
an 8x1 0 enlargement with
finishing receipts to the

THE STAR ELECTRIC
MASSAGE VIBRATOR brown calf bal on English last with plump brown

Women's Shoes Valued to $12S5For use in your own home. A
high-cla- ss instrument complete for ig7 a PairGuaranteed to do

all that any vi-

brator will do.
Be Sure to See It.

Qunraetal vamp wl gray buck top.
Rl&p.k kid vamn with rrav kid ton.

amount of 3.00.

Patent MedicinesEXTRA SPECIALS

kangaroo English last shoes..

Men's Shoes Valued Up to $12

IgSlaPair
Including black calf blucher lace shoes over two full leather
soles to heel and full leather lining. Gunmetal blucher lace,
medium toe, heavy sole. Tan calf vamp, button, dressy
shoe with gray kid top. Chocolate Elco blucher lace on
Munson Army last over two full soles to heel. Tan broad
toe blucher modified last with rawhide slip sole.

Men's Shoes Valued Up to $9

' 0Si a Pair
Not all sizes In this lot. Includes tan bal English last shoes
with single soles; tan blucher medium toe with solid soles t

gunmetal blucher cut with round, comfortable toe, gunmetal
bal English last with blind eyelets. Come early and get fitted
properly Jn the style you want

14.50 Composition Ivory dQ IQ
Tray, special, only DOex

Mahogany vamp shoe with sray buck tops and low heels.
Brown kid lace shoe with military heeL
Brown kid lace shoe with cloth top.
Gray kid lace shoe with military heeL
Black kid lace shoe with medium heel.
Tan calf lace shoe with, hand-tur- n sole and covered French heela.

Women's Shoes Valued Up to $10

$5-- a Pair
Black kid wnp cloth top lace shoe with LXV heeL
Gray kid vamp, cloth top shoe with high or low heeL
Black kid vamp with white washable kid top.
Black kid vamp with ivory cloth top and French heel.
Tan calf Oxford with fcand-turn- ed sole and French heeL ,

Women's Shoes Valued Up to $8

Carter's K and B Tea
Nulol
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
Benetol
Rhatany Gargle
Horlick's Malted Milk
Peruna .
Scotfs Emulsion
Cla-Wo- od Hair Treatment ...
Esky'i Food

$1.35

..28c
50c

..23c

..50c

..98c

..80c

12.00 Composition' Ivory
Buffer extra special ....

DOLLS
14OFF

STUFFED ANIMALS

NOW OFF

Composition White Ivory Toilet and

K"r: io off
Ladles' ' Brocaded Silk Handbags and
Patent Leather Purses 1 A fLL(limited number) ..... "" V1T

Lydia Pinkham's Compound . . SI. 10
96cuanaerine

Liquid Arvon

80 a PairMfflSUMMmwimn

Japanese Cleansing Cream . . .
Listerine
Vino!
Glover's Mange Remedy ....
Dutard's Skin Specific'
OU Korien Tablets
Cascarets ................
Ovof errin . . . 95c Musterole.

For as famt; as they last. Not all sises In this lot,

. 25c
23c

$1.00
62c

. 45c

. 93c.

. .25c

..30c

Rubber Goods
Department 10 Dbcount fo Staiger's Juvemle Department

Our complete stock of children's shoes In well-know- n, sturdily built makes,
such as Laird Schober. Melanson. J. Edwards. Holland and Excelsior Boys'

Shoes, ete'etc.

A Free Toy for Every Child

Standard Hosiery Greatly Reduced
JAfiTZEN ALL-WOO-L HEATHER HOSE

12.50 Women's Jantren IQ --wfl.75 Men's Jantzen ?" AQ
Hose . , wee7 . Hilf Rose ........... tBXe0
SHAWKNIT plaited cashmere naif hose for menft.00 quality, gCj

Candy Specials
Jordan Almonds ....... .59c lb.
Assorted Chocolates . ..49c lb.
Jelly Beans :33c lb.
Peanut Brittle ..29c lb,
After Dinner Mints .....49c lb.

Molded Hot Water Bottle,
one-ye- ar guarantee. Regular f Jk Q
price 2.00. Special wJUfKI
2--quart Woodlark Seamless Fountain
Syringe 5 -- foot tubing, and 3 pipes.
One-ye- ar guarantee. Reg- - tAC
uiar price 12.00. Special.. tDXefK

art Combination Hot Water Bottle

ll!

Reg-- fc"v 4fsand fountain Syringe.
ular price is f 2.2S.

LAMPS 20 OFF
Desk. Boudoir,Table, Floor and Piano
Lamps 14.00 to S36.00 at z LESS

Special PXeaS Co1U Rueutpa

jyiiniinmHiiiiiiii
KNOWN FOR
BEST MAKES

AND
GOOD SERVICE

V. PRICES GOOD
WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST

BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH292 WASHINGTON STREETI Woodard, Glarke & Co.
I WOOD-UR- K BUILDING v

k
ALDER AT WEST PARK

mnjninuuuiimimiiiiiimiHuuiuiiiiimiimu


